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a,OIIfIIDe ..... 
DIlly -..- &&1ft WrI1er 
Carbondale is 'rapldly growing into 
a major International education center. 
The foreign . popuIatioB in Carbondale 
~iocre~moretMmsUd~since 
1963. -
More than 1,200 foreigners live in 
Carbondale compared to less than 200 
in 1963, Jared Dom, assistant cfu:ec:tor 
of International Education said Friday. 
More ,than 900 International students 
representing It1 countries are enroUed 
in elementary, secondary and post-
secondary schoo." in Carbondale. 
SIU has &to international students 
enro~ as undergraduates, graduate A 1IJeelc'. re.rea. students or students registered in surs 
TI '~ • .oo.-a- -.a.-_ In _ 1":"1 ' '- practical traiDiJIg programs. Joseph m QV1IlfflD', ,,-_._. ......t __ actenc:a, prepares his be_owings Chu, director of In.ternational 
for the 'ThIInkIglvlng vacation he will spend at his home In VIema, Education, said WedDesday. 
III. AHhcIugh 51 U's 1l)ankIglvlng bnNIk officially began at 5 p.m. . International Education pperates on F'rIdI!IIr,." mlgriatlon of stucIentt fnfm CBI"bondaIe began earlier In an annual budget.of S16,525 which pays 
the walk. Classes resume Nov. 29. (Staff photo by ~ Zlnme,.: . for all international student and faculty 
n.n) .. activities. "~e have a very fight 
GroMd co~tamination possible .. . .~ . 
budget." Cbu said. 
Chu said the 75 tuiticIII waiftd 01-
feredannuaJly to ~ ~
students at SlU may be redueed .. tiy • 
much as two-tbirds in 1m" 
This decrease was P ...... folJowiDg 
the evaluation of . aboQt .. tuition 
waivers granted at SIU lor tl\e tI7a-'l9 
school year, Bruce $win.bume. vice 
president of student affairs, said Wed.-
nesday. . 
The majority of SlU's intema.tloaal 
students speak Englisb as a secODd 
language. Those who ~DDot 81'41 
required to enroU in the Center for 
English as a Second Languqe (CESL), 
Alice Morris. adminlstraUve usistan· 
at CESL, said Thursday. 
CESL st~ cannot earoO at SlU 
untIl they pass the CESL proOeiency 
test which evaluates EnglIsh speaking 
stills, Monis said. 
English luguage instructiGa at CESL 
can range from six to 30 weeb at • 
. (Conttnued on JBOe 21 . 
Radioacti've c'ioud to .cross northern II..S. 
.. ~ . ~. ' 
. publidy tbroqb the weeIieDd, he .aieL Tbe central portlQn of the lJ.OOD- . the AtJantic ac.a a&oreu.e at South 
,' .......... ~.......... • aquare-aiUe cloUd .... travel.... ~Suada)o. 1dP&-
,'''' .,....,...~ '~:n~"""""-:!.e-= . du·ftiIbt,......... . eent.r~", .clDdf""', be OWl' .. ~. ~ willi raiD, u.s. oftlclUIdoD't westera Pennsylvania. . ..... ~ moralDi oi' e.av SUaday after-
yet know .. ....... the radIMIon .. • noan. It said. . 
would be at JIOUII!d ..... , 0I'.r.ether It At the ~ame time. Sunday . Or. W. D . . ~ EPA'. ' deputy 
could be ~~ said. morning. the projection said, the assisWd: adminJlltrator for racHatloit 
AD "Initial jIndJetioa Gf " .cIoucfs southeiD ~ of, the debria-IDIed 
.......... llletJDited SCMeI .. air maD Is expected to be over aou'th-
lsaQed Frida7 eveniII8 by BPA. Oft lie welt Texas. after moviDg ~theasterly . 
bMIa wart dane by. JIIe National from ' 0reDa. . 
Oceanic ancS AtmoSpheric A.d- EPA safd that the IIOUtherD boundary 
mlaiatratioa (OAA>. . or the cloUd nil expected to' ~'oft'r 
Liquor stores' app 
. to' be . heaftl ·~on staie' 
The IlliDois Liquor. CciatroI . Com· 
_ mission (ILCC) will hear the liquor . 
liceuse suspension appeaJs Of n .. Car-
bondale liquor store owners MctndaY. 
n,e owuers, W. Stephea, Tbomas and 
J"hUip Hoffmana and Robert ' and 
Thomas Palmier, receiveli.. liquor 
license suspensions whieIJ ~ to have 
taken effect AUg •. 2. The peamq' allllNl 
bas allowed the stores to reaiaiIl open. W. Stephen _ 'l'boIaU IIaftaiun 
Own Eastpte·Liquor Mat. PIdIIp JIoft'. 
maJUl OWDS ABC . .... alii 1M 
.. PaImiers own Leo'. LIqUor 
Mart. . 
The appeal irill be ...... at I . ... m.m 
Room Dl of the Slate omce BuiIdiaa ill 
Spri~ 
. EdJl,catio.", in ca·rboliilale 
~ tcike •. :on forei,n accent 
(Cdntif..s fram page 1) • 
~ .~ week, Morrils iaid. ci:sL 
tuiticln &s $2'l5lor e.c:b six .... course . 
and , $25 illitial applieatioa fee. More 
·than . .. lludeDts are enrolled ill 
variOUS' teve1ii: ~ the ~ CESL 
. projpaDl, Mania said. . . 
Free EnsIiIb inItruetiaa cIaaes are 
:i~fI!m~=' :E:J~=.r:s · _~: ... ~~ ;; ...... -:':1-::....-.. 
criad .... =.,..... ... J.atuald. 
are duMDeC!Ulc to lbe 
..... olau d ermIDOdu.s. 'The 
........ __ ..u.tbe Ioftr 
~ .. ta crlIIle, It said Tolay PJaU, 
,..... aaiIatat ClI'iDdDIIIcIa ........ 
at the UDlv .... Uy_ of CaJ)f"omia at disrupting lawfUl 
BerIeJey. ' political-aetioos, because ohmat tile 
PiaU spoke to about 100 penon. i'uliIIIl aasa lean. -
TIundaY I\iibt-at ~ AuditOrium in '4. crimina:i Justice system has 
abe Wfialll' BulJdinl on ""Crime ' succeaalully .attempted to criminalize · 
~.and Repnlidons." .' tbe polltic8l movemeot," ~latt said. 
. IT enezuela RresideJit 
agairist oil price hike 
ROME ,(AP)-Pmident C'arlos An-
dres Perez rJ Venezuela was quoted as 
saying Thursday'tbat his country would -
try to moderate or even head ocr a boost 
III oil prices at next monU{s meeting of 
oiJ.e~ing nations. 
Perez m..et Thursday with Italian 
President. Giovanni Leone, and lA!ooe's 
aides later said the Italian Ieacler told 
them he "bad notea the assuJ1lnces by 
CarIClS ADdres Perez that Venezuela 
would continue ' to pr.y its modetating 
, role within OPEC Organization, of 
Petroleum ExpOrting Countries to 
avoid. or at least to limit, aq ~rease iii 
the- pdce of oil" , ', '-
The Venezuelan president, in an of-
fICial summaJ'y of the talks released by 
U. naUan ~vemment. no~ that 
" Venezuela plays a mOderating role, 
which (jpds ,its counterpart in U1e action 
taken ' by' Italy within the European 
Cominon Markel" 
OPEC is scheduled to m~ Dec. 15 in 
the Pel'S~n Gull sheikdom of Qatar to 
review oU prices, which have 'been 
frozen sinCe October 1~ lran and 
some other 'm,mbers, have called for 
price hikes of 15 per, cent or more. 
Saudi Arabia, the largest producer, bas 
S8!d it favors a 'l ,Increase of leSs_thaD JO 
per cent. 
Perez was quoted Thu!Sday as 
saying; "An increase IS( 10 per cent 
would alreaCly lie dangerous, .but lome 
are talJWlg~e:ven of 15 per cent:" 
Venez.uela is the third-largest 
producer in OPEC. -
. M~,.;ga' -singers. ~ p;;iform , 
"lIore IDGIlel ba& ,,o,e mlo ca.e 
c:aatraI Ibm W otIIei' llunaacraq ia 
tbelMtlO~" 
PlaUeaaIIDdI tbe ~ is c:bIaIaIIII!IIt 
lo ...... lGrlbe~~ ... 
== ~ .. ic..es and .adler.to ~5!s!i55a~~ Tb~ moaQ geea to moderDiae, 
uPJra~e and streamlme pollee ~tIIIIIm 
tecImOIcIIY, Platt said. It is used to buy Platt said. ' 
computers, data retrieY8J 9'tems anil ' PI.tt said &bat .tbouab crillle ba. 
new WeapcIIII of incapacltatian, sucb as ,bec~ "'1Ml.~ tbe ~I weaponj aDd heavy 1II'IIlOI'. - iDcnMe .. lICIt .... ·draIIlatIc· III ,:1be 
"The police on QIe whole are devising PQt Iew=. , _ 
new .technologies of pacification No so laticated measures uk ~ 
developed in Vi~," Platt said. He accilra '1 ucertaiD a rise In crime, 
said corporations are bebind;the new Platt sakL 'VietimilatiGD .~ 1Ibow 
police tedmoiOlY. . ' ' tbat no ~ ~ III crbDe .... 
These corporations foster the new ~_ i'eCeatlY: . 
teclmoIogy to, iDsare their capitalistic Plat said atten"tfon must also be 
sunival, he .. id.,· "~ new pollce· to Uotber1lourllbial- ol 
industrial complex bu the same roots crime: 'tboee which are UDnIIIUIated or 
With a more powerful ratioDale than the coasidered lood busiJ.-a ~. ;!1te 
military-industrial complex of tbe crimmal justice ~stem Is Uaed a~ 
1960's," he said . perSODS who enaale in 'crimea which 
The corporau.s take three forms in cause lea ~ tbiD tboIe committed 
the police-industrial complext PI!'tt by pmICIU who c:onfrol ao.ci,ety, Ie uJd. 
said. They provide'the eoergy .to aevetop B4rt Platt sees bope for tile ,...: ' 
pol,icy, they belp police eq~p lbem- ''1be crimIDIIl jaatfce ana.a a 
sel'vea with . new weapons and monolith . .1.he sptem fa not tOtally 
tedmolOfY, and thJY , promote -an . cobereDt aDd tGIIIitber.~· be 
ideoiOlical image ol Crime. • ''CGafllcta edit behJeeD ..-.m 
'lbere..are two ~ development of , and reactionary forces. TbeN aRlln- ' 
the new. poUqe-indpatrial state is teraleoct liabla)81l tb8 .... IIIlCIDOt 
legl~. PJatt said. One view is that everyone III tbe1ca'ialu.J ~~
since rebabilitation does not work. more accepla wbat is baJIIMIIIiDI today,' Platt 
severapunisbmeqls a.re,needed, The, said. 
second view holds that since crime-is , "I~ is important to nllPember. lor all 
incr~sing. t ougber com~a'tive its ri!presaiv.eoeu, the Criminal juatlce 
measures are needed, ~stem does not atop resistance. TboIe 
Platt said rebabilitation has !lever movement. go on." Platt said. ~ 
.. ' ' €~BS/ to .giy~ 't9~~t to . Chl:istrnas" , ~)lo~ · 
• • ~~........ I ' ~ . )aUrQOm,1},"a.mll~ .. I~tt by the : sophomore, is the jester directed 6y Christmas carOls will. be' sung. " 
.,.., IIIIftWdler '.C&tboedalii eo.nmumty Blib School's . Tooy.1ft'lNyatta. Tlif 'jestersteets-tbIt Tbe~~lor~olODe 
Sorlie 01 theID were mectiaQics; some c.eative AIU Department will be perf~ With intetmitent · mirbe hoUr. Baeb saJcI. ~ Old CIiriIt-
were wea.... 0tbe1's cam.e from presented to the SlU Women's Club and and some brief song lii,lroductions; mas celebratioD ends with the singing 
varia. trades aad 'occupatiolis. TIley their invited guests., • Afour-piece b~ 'ensemble, cfu:ecled 01 "Silent N"agbt" and the blowiD8 out ol 
were uatraiDed perronners. But in ,tJje : ~~ :Bach; coordinator !II p,e by Randy Bfut; Of. CCHS, will pei'f~. the yule 101 eandIes by die jester as., the, 
Jab centur1 tbef came IGIIetber to sing CIOIICert 81ld CCHS speech teacher. saiCl; ~ng tbt smgmg, however-, Bach inadriWS' glide. OUt of the ballroom. 
tbe' lII8dripIa use stNlDg Was an \'TIie nrst· 1lIUJII81 macfrigal cooCert .is said, the only accompaniment may, be a Mrs. Thom.. Jefferson, of the 
~ ... GI 'EJIIIIIh fife. - '. ~ hiIh scbools' toast.to ·Cbtistmas." .Ia~ ~ , . ' . women's club, _id the Jobn BircIIIer 
TIa IIlildrfpI. a composition 01 two LirrY Labway • .ccHS m~ie ~ ~d1ticinal - madrigal songs will be · 'group ol CIater will jlerform from 8 
ar lDore voicee usua1J.y ~ tor who started tile qulcltiP'l singiDg . sung continuouslY between ~ main p.m. 10 midnisbl The CCIIt far -the din-
.., ..... InetnuneDis. ortIIJIated in group last"yejt. is directini ~ 11 ~_ course and dinner. Bach said they wiD oeNI8nee." • per per8OD. For reeer-
... ~ ItaIJ and coatinues today. ' Ud lemale OOHS ~ (CIt sing. lcwe ballads, folk songs, ~ vaticila can Mrs. TalJon Brown a 
'At p. oaDl!c. S1ft .... c.ter t~e · concecrt-. Lynn Bro~. ~CHS ~ and' ~ ~ After iIesaert _. ' • 
~. gOOs. hoirre on . 1,5 ~n btil:l 
~ ~... ' . ","'" 
• NQUired her Co tbei-~tift'lIUIJolDb~' ~p := eub - -1' per cent abe 
:lQfii"~ . . ' 'liSiIJ:,. ~ "" tee Rei&st'. .' ,.-::; 
8CbedUIea JIiD."m tbere 011 .we 
~.~ ~·iIIII ~
.Carter:. likes· ·t 
.' , ' .";'" ~ """"' a'!':ll1'! _the dif· . ........... _ a ..... ""orl";' ....... ".' 
fere~ . . the • '5 attitude. and his Rovere says ~aft8r won by persuasion rather thaD 
pol~ Ilbcl!lt 'the dl!bates, Carter said they organiZation. It . is understandable that ~ere 
'1be me.Itab1e post-eJection analysis bas begun. It 
will be ':ClDtillaed' for years by icholars; but now vs 
the ijgle for ia~ Impresiloda, wbile they are 
fresh, " from the partictpants. ' What do they feel 
worked for' them, or MIItAmmg? What were they 
tryiJfg to do? What, given the cbaDce, wouM tbey do 
in a dilrerent way! • 
One of the more impottaDt reactiom comes from 
Carter'. brigbtyoaugpol)ater, Pat CaddeU. :~U 
makes two pojDts, oLpeal ~t because his. own 
candldalle ........ wttb him on each. ' 
Were the debIItea Important? CaddeU agrees with 
Ford'. OWD ~~t the debates. were mamb' 
~ beea ____ slcm!d dOwri the presicJeftt' s 
_ .. .-....- I!!.ch; aae inYOIYed almost a 
;.;;t ~tfan aad-a week of re8ction, eating 
up six Weeb of the· valulibJe time' Ford needed to 
cbe the large (tIi!iUIh utificiaJ) lead Carter haICI in 
the summer • . 'lbe aiec:oUd debate, of ~ stalled 
the president mOst, as he tried to ex~in. bis 
, miItaIrIIa babblinl aboUt Eastern Europe. Bui aU 
tine '* iDto the mamenhlm of the' Ford team's 
c:are1UJ.. .. .' . 
'!'be ~ cadlIeU !lad to make 00 Ford's 
that 1be' ~ of Rotiert Dole hurt 
.... 'P9DI aliMed.lCarter pickiDg up 
WbeD biI IllUDe ,Was linked with 
were . bec8se they let the AmericaD should continue to be wrong; but it mar be 
people get to kDow him. He does DOt fiDd their im-· disastrous for Carter to-keeP thiDIdbg such tbiDp. 
pact merely strategic, but substantive. He "came Richard Harwood, in one of the ~ past'i!leetioD 
across" to the AmericaD people. . summaries, shows that Carter'. view almost CCl8t 
Carter likes to talk about his "personal relation- him the election. The Demoqatic: orpnizatlOGl lui'-
sbip" with faceless masses~ven witb the millions. .-out, ~ost in spite of him, to &iVe Carter the,vic-
who turned on their TV sets for the debates. He tory he first scorned to lab rr:~' 
believes people only have to see· enough of him to .. .. lIogeft plays dowd.. _ ~ .!Jy saying It 
love bim. Fds people wanted to make Carter the _ wasJabor J:8ther tban tile macbinea that pve'Carter 
'. . •. !iii edge. . But labor is the pdncipaJ remalnial ::::x~:::'-i:::~:::::::::,(.,,::*,*:::::::;:::::%::::»::::,:::::::q,,:~::::::~::~:)o:::::::::.:;:::::::::~s.':!!::~~::;'~~-i:) .tt:;,:!~ c:. wbere the 
.: ... (90~ " . etlHde:..~~~~~~~ ~~ •. 
::~">'::::~ :"~~';::~~~':*~*,~:%::::;~~,~'$i$:~~l>."";;~~:S:::'';::::: ~ . .' deliver ~is, despite the way bIa 
, . . • : . . . - reputation for iDdeDeodence by pJeadiDI for" 
issue, wIille Cedcfen a~ others kept .trying to mak8 ' H.e seems to tbiDk that such pleading .... 
tfIe Fora reOOid the is8I.te--agaiDst the resiStance of . or at least superIIQcius, But Carter hIIcf to ,ay. 
their own candidate. . . " • . - .·i dues to· Daley if be was to .. void the misaUel or 
The.other q~t o(.Qo~.versus M~ McGovern. Daley did DOt deliVer. But labor."'''' 
brought an eqiJaUy.. ellaracteristic ~:from. :. . other $~ors .ouJil DOt .... ve rallied ~c.r. it 
Carter. ~ed..iUIODdale ~ him, 'or BoIe.IIurf he bad DOt ibowD' at least the basic defereace to 
FOtd. be' told joum.aIists after the election: «\VIil!D . Daley IpId M~~ • 
people gd intI) the pon. ' tbeyClon't vote 'for Yic;e H, made (t bJrcI enough, . by the ~ for 
~ldeDt." It .... this at~ude. ~t kept carter regulars ' to at1ck with him. Be ·wouId Bft ~ It 
IJWi uSina M~at the eiid otllle cam~ ~ idlpo8ai!)Je if he IuId aded lOre ~~ 1D ~ Humpbrey"\LWd Mustle i.ft ltiI. ~ w~ biatreatm. of Dub Mare.: CarterIJipped iD willi. 
do i~ aJta.: ·1Je wanta his IM!~ ~uaJities to:be UWe help fnIIIl' ldI frieDda"-t.e.. ~'a ,...... 
UIe ~ . It. ~ ~ JosiDI]I ~ tile , aat c.ter'a. Ire .... aat ... to..u:.e . 
.. ~ . . • now; ~ caaId iDean trouble h 
So CUter~ agrees with aualySCs like' RicIIara ~ tor us. 
who caU his victory-"~ iCa .... y;~ 


-.. ," 
TJie 101l0_Jo, pr~rams are 
ICheduJed (or,~, SUnday and 
M.y on =' stereo 92: 
• a.m.-1'oday'sThe Day. 9 a.m.-
Take ' A' Music Brelk. 11 a.m.-
.=;. Web. ll:30a,m.-&lturday 
De. noon-WSJU News. 12: 15 
p.nl.---61U v. ManbaU University. 
3:30 p.m.--FoIIrFeatival USA. 5:30 
p.m.-The LIstening Room. 1:30 
~~:e~.' . ~: :mp:;:~ 
Saturday ' Magazine. 1 p.m.-The 
Goon Show. 8:30 p.m.-Time or The 
Seuon. 10: 30 p.m.-WSIU News. 11 
p.m.-.Jazz Progressions. 
a.day 
• . a.m.-New • . 1: 05 a .m. -
Daybreak. 9a.m.-.Joy. 9:30 a.m.-
Muilc And The ' Spoken Word 10 
.. a.m.-Auditorium Organ. 10: 30 
. a.m.-lo· Recital. 11: 30 a.m.-
Voices or Bladt AmerJc:a. 11: 45 
~f.i':'= J~,t;ez:. 
U:30 p.m;-WSIU News. 1 p.m.-:-
November ZI A . Z1 
8:" P.M . 
TICKETS: 
.w.ItI a. • 
8tudeIIa .1.5 • 
FORD n~ ~GERJ[l,T.m4.·. 
'tmu: ~:~a·tDt~4:j;j 1:; mn.'~~aa:~ 
::t.~~~~·· 
exceHent cOnditiOn. Q2IJO:cro ' 
cr iIest;' .,.S7SS or..... . 
,..' "' . -~ 
Real Estate 
~':-m~=':iee: . 
to ~ apprecia~. 4$'1·2S421'TniAdIe 
WOLLENSAK 8-TRACK STEREO 
recorder. New, never m.d. flOO 
~5826. ~, 
7747Atlf1J 
S T ERE 0 REP A I R.S 
GUARANTEED. Parts returued. 
• FCC licensed. Nalder Stereo 
Service, ~1S08, 7487Age9C 
Pets 
GERMAN SHEPARDS, CHAM, 
PIONSHIP blood line. AKC 
registered. 8 weeks old, Price : 
$50.00 , Can 997-4243. " 
7745Ah68 
Books 
WE· TRADE 
BOOKS: MAG:. COMICS 
LARGEST SElEC TlON Of 
USE 0 PAPERBACKS I '" THE AREA 
Bpok EXchange 
3Dl N MArVt , -MArian 
,~ ~S~~' 1T'fjR~ 
Kfn., ' fam!Jy ,rooM 'wltb lirlck [ 
fireplace. P-.tlO~~'; ·457. L ; 
1041. Sbown ,'" • . • ~~ 
.... BNT . ·l 
: ....... ' 
1IiiIIII· ...... Loea 
.~
_~2~"-
Check on openings 
for seCXII'iCt JemeSter 
. In 1IP8i1nwIts. 
AOYAL~Ats 
~or~-4G2 
two BEDROOM TRAILER 
available end of December . 
Fum~ walk to campus. Pets 
allowed. ,,-5603. , 779tBc66 
Roommates 
DUplex 
Wa,"* 'To Rent 
.";0 ~aooM':~  
for St. Lollla 'neeutlve aild sru 
~1!S.!:t.~1Jf&~ 
(314):m·.. . - f 
.' . .... ~ 
-=:"F 
....... 
~oIF1tw1ce 
Spring-- 'term: ' ·19n ~onIY . 
Teaching Persoriel Finance. 
MBA cr equlYalent with COUI" 
sewor1t in capllal mertcets In-
strumatts. Insurance. and reel 
estate. Cutoff ' 12·3-76. Ap-
plic:atiaa to DcnItId E. Vaughn. 
~rtment d Flt'IIInCII. 
TIlESIS OFFSET PRINTING till. JYriI 'lnd .plr.r blndln,. ~ 
r:J'~ .. ReIe"rve 11m. early' , 
• 'lI04E85 
TYPING. mM. Twm.VIi: JU!'I 
exierieadt with ~ofu.e. ~t::l~.t 
• ' . :. 1eIIOI!rT7C' 
N'EED AN ABORTtON? 
~', .Call Us • 
'~~E'::i" .:v~~~;;;.,,~ 
~~~~=~I HG . ...t~.,,~ :. 
PROCEDUIIE- "r. . ~.. ' ~ ... 
. II~CAUs€ we c..AE • 
Call coilect 31.991~ 
,or. ~I ·free. 
8IJO.:~7-9880 
"Ai..ao AYAuae 
nfESES and 
Dllt!!R!AlKDIS 
~ CI"I dean whi1e 20 lb . . 
.-per CI"I bCI"Id c:apier. 
"""~1e 
Sc:hocIt Requlrwnents 
1)pIng on 
_1III:IItc 
JIFFY PRINT 
«J3 South Illinois 
~-Tn2 
-TYPING: ' EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST (or any (ut, accurate 
~~n~65,,:,pand ~~~ 
STUDENT PAPERS, DISSER· 
TATIONS, tbesa, etc., guaranteed 
no errors, mM ~y service. The 
()(fice , 809 W. Main. 549-3512. 
7743E82 
TBES~ DISSERTATIONS.! 
=~DI~' PrlaUg .. 211 E. I(am, •. , ~~11. Bm3EI5C . 
pIiiD lIM ~ .... ·fI,. 
" ........... ' . tieL ~' pIIbIIc. ~ • ' 
~_.r .... .....- IIUGBBB l in ~1. ~ boiII{. ~ "11 . "- ..... t·....., 11,'" ~ ...... c. ; ........ . sourceohtftllitb .......... -;: ~~~.Ja ....... 1GIII 
....... 1IIe., .,., - 1Ip. . calia amfImalIII III' rl:1:- tb8 ~juIl be ..... III' ,.- ma" , . . '~ = :t::.t~ ...... by. juIt.IIIIcIat'JGIIr ...... _aw 
Human 8eClulion C2ITIes an aura I4IiDi weI~..fIIds. fCIUl' HIe ..... __ .. ,. to be 
~ m)'llerY and ~ueaUy. ~ . ."'t>De ~ tile ....... adIiReI bIa , • DOnDai ..,. ". J.aIt ""t 
• vi .. IIiId Ilirs taman curioIit;y. . goaH.b,. eMblinl die NMIr to _ _ pallible. Yau ~"ft 
1bat curiOlityis intmsitled when Hughs tJriaah deWIIId ct.:ription to do eertaiD tbiiap~.,.,. a .... 
me ~ l!Je tWJI ~ men in the and delr, crisp pbotocrapbL ~ IdDd of ~ ia ardIIIr to 
,!«Id 8eCIUlIC!" U. '!'8y of 'As a resUlt. ,It is re¥eaIed dlat aatiIfY peapie.,. 
life. - Hughs-did not raemble die bizarre : 
.How.rd Robard Hughes Jr., imaaerumOl'l hadcreated_def'ar- f'inI;IlY, aad ~ maIlilDpar-
whole (ortlllle, accordlilg to He&- . mid man wilb.f'iagw aad tomaIII ~; the audiOr attempts to MIR 
C. Madden &as been estimated bet- ,' ei&N mc:he. long. I... lie Is !he reader UDiIerstaIId mer- bJ 
ween SI billloo and $I. billloo. did dMcribed ' .. bav"· ~ Ia bII • -me. the qustian wbitIt __ • 
exactly diaL prime. a bUIdIome, "oat-t. I. ~ .... precedeace III tbe 
Madden, an in~~tive repor- pound; dart-baired mall who, 1IIIIar- !!,iDdII tile ~ of people-~, tTllCleS. Hughes life from the tunatel,., bad withered to an ~ d1d,!,UIba ~ • . ~ of 
time Hughes atteoded an ~ve emaciated,. pounder by the time aedliliOll! 
party. in the Babaniu in 19'10 (the ~ his deatb at life 711. • 
fnt ~ in 15 y~rs he had been ' Hence, the rea~ is gi_ an op-
seen In publlc) to his deatb 011 April portunity to queacb his ' tJtirsl ~ 
S. l1l7I. curiosity and diaregaref tbe 
Madden's,book is a colorful, CCI"Il- fabricated Hughs imqe he had DO ' 
plete account ~ the billioaal.re, the cbIbt created baed 01111-*' and 
.£ientist, tile HoUywood producer, '-rsay.' . 
the rumored ·loYer. the. ~band, the IiI addItioa. the reader is 11_ a 
aviatar and the power In bigil pt!r- dlaoce to bar Hugilel through the 
oment ~ircles. AU of thf:s is direct quotes, appearIag frequently 
sprinkled with ~ infar- ~t the-boot. -One quote 
matioo 011 Hughes parents aDd demooslrates Hughes' awareness ~ 
youth. Tbe!Ie elements a~ then car' the now or stories .bout him as a 
fully and interst/y CCI"Ilbined to ex- result or the mystery his seclusion 
Allhou.b a number of ex-
plailaticlia an cited, the ca .. !be 
autbcw IIdbera to ia HuPel' 
~aeaI fear of germa. H'" had an estreme cue of 
wbat doctora refer to a. 
myaophobia, • morbid (ear ~ COlt-
tagion. However, the author staled 
that, IIOCOI'diaIto docton, a fear ~ 
germs is not baaed 011 reaUt7 
beca\llle bardIy anyooe in any coun-
try with basic healtb care dies ~ in· 
fectious dlaeaae. 
Growth, feed conve~sion 4ifferences 
target of b.eef cattle ge~etics study 
By Judy c-atodt 
Daily EOJIdaa 8laIf Writer 
A beef evaluatim program COIl-
ducted by the School ~ Agriculture 
" , is testing the genetic differences in 
growth and feed efficiency among 
various breeds ~ aWe, 
James R . Males, assistant 
proCessor in animal"lndustries and 
supervisor ~ the program, ' said. 
"'l1le' program is to evalll!lte cattle 
~t~~e::.:ne:u~; 
From tile le!ding; rese.l-chers can 
also learn which breeds mate the 
best herd sires to (IUS efficiency 
potentiaI .oo to the offspring. .Males 
said TIle evaluation c:ouJd, .heIp 
identify the breeds or cattle· tbat 
COIlYen fee(! to beef most efllciently, 
, resulting In lOwer beef productloo 
00IIts, Males said. , 
TIle test~ program meulireS 
weight gain. Beca\llle the cattle are 
in the same environment and 011 the 
same _ ' any measured dlfreren-
oes will be genetic, Males said. The 
program also compares tbe' . 
reiationsbip between'j:IoundIr"~ feed ~ 
to poUnds of pin, lie added. , 
'I'be evaluatioo pl"OIJram uses 
:aeven-and elgbt1llontb-old calves 
for its testing and IIK'UUI'eI the 
weiIht pin aad effic:ienc:y in tI)e 
productioa ~ beef·from. feed for •• 
days. .,' . •. ""'. 
Ttie program; DOW In ita second 
year, is • aervice to beef~ . 
in tile testing ~ their bireeds. The 
calves were brougbt to the 
evaluation station al the end of 0c-
tober from farms In IlfuPs and wiD 
be aldidned elf D 
posed to be sel(-supporting, Male 
said He added the station at SIU is 
me or the (ew stations that gather 
feed efficiency data. 
TIle evaluation statim is two 
milEs west or SIU orr Chautauqua 
AItbciu&h .other ' , ~ _ "!' .. .... .. 
l!YaluatiOll 
oountry, the 
illinois , is 
~~tIIe 
Road. 
Breeds or caUIe at the station in- · 
elude Simmental, Angus, PoUed 
Hereford, Santa Gertrudls, 
Hereford, Cbarolais, Chianina aad 
Umosin. 
Noah', ark? ' " 
For thole expectl~ a flood; L ttae who' road just south of the Arena:.(Staff photo by 
Just like 10 be ptepered, 1~ 'tunneI for Narc Galassln!) 
wa1er now under canstructlon ~ ftw:! 
Jobs available for on and off-campus, 
students 'Wllnted, ACT necessary· 
prefer a Zoology, biology or life 
sciences major, 8 a.m.-noon: two 
openings, general office work, 
graduate stui:lents acceptable, 
located at Little Grassy Lake at 
Giant City, job will reimburse for 
travel at the rate' of 15 cents per 
mile. one ~ needed:fot" a.m. -
noon, one persOn Meded- iQr' noon-
4:30 p.m. 
'JanilDrial-me opening. needed' 
for 2~ flour work blocks between 
tbe.,.hou'~ 01,10 am. and 4: 30 p.m . • 
'Milcella~-two •. QpeIllDgB, 
aitd,' .oQe'~ needed.for math, 
.One iIerscIa ~Ior study skills, 
aefticri or ~1Ie stlldents only, 
lima tI) -be • 
~T-:;:. cipeiI~"', 
ning hours; one opening typing and 
clerical work, pref~ a ioology, 
biology or life sciences major, 1~ 
"p. m; one openliig, typist, job will 
begin dun", break and continue 
througti spnng. must be a good 
typist, .~ hours per Week 'to be 
arranged; one opeoing. .typist a-U 
a.m. or noon; one OpenIng, typing 
:::'rs~hort~and work, mO,rning 
M~e~aneous-one .. opening, 
chemistI:)' or related majO{, 10-15 
hours 'Weekly in at least two how: 
work blocks in the morning' four 
~, ~ lot attendants, 
-twO pcnonS needed for 10' am.-l 
p. m., two pos~tiOllS will ~ ~anged 
'~~i~,IDimWD. ~ .four hours per 
Scme people "thoUght we were 
snalle-handJers," observes the Rev. 
Dr. James 1.. Sullivan 01 Nashville, 
Tenn., president 01 the Southern 
Baptist Coovention. 
·In actuality, the denomination. 
whose 12. 7' milliOn members make 
iC the largest Protestant body in the 
country, is an imnM!osely diverse, 
thriving movement, generally con-
sen alive theologicaUy, bot em-
bracing a variety 01 interpretations; 
and increasingly sensithed to ap-
plying ga;pel principles to social 
issues. 
ta!!n:n: ~f~~ie-~~ ce~~ 
pOsition in theology , as its 
oongregations have spread out 01 its 
ooe-time soutbem orbit and now are 
flourishing in aU 50 states. 
Talldng rl the heightened atten-
tion to the denomination resulting 
from carter's role in it, Dr. Sullivan 
says: 
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at 
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SHRIMP 
you can 
eat 
(boiled or deep fried) 
$6.50 
o.mpIet~""" 
~,pIaa,,,,,,,,,,,, 
ad bar ........ IIIcIdI1 
PrMIte Pa1j Roam AwaI .... 
. 917 Chestnut 
'II' .... across from CourthouIe 
Murphysboro ..... ,40 .,..., 
~ ....... -
Richard Daesch, from the , Center for English as a 
secOQd larigullge" ( CESlJ, was DIlJD.ecf" to succeed Ralph 
Barre~t as NAFSA Region V ATESL (Aaociation of 
Teac~rs 0{ English as a Second Language) ~irperson. 
John W. Oller, Jr,. of the DePartment of Unguistics. 
presented a lecture on the topiC, "TJie.lnterpretation or 
~ngua~e Test Scores for Institutional Purposes." on Nov. 
There wiD be no window 'service, or residential or 
business mail delivery on Thursday. according to the Car-
bondale Postmaster. There will be Special Delivery and 
lock box service at the Main OffICe between 6: 31 a,m. and 
6: 31 p.m. The self service Postal Uoit in the Student Cen-
ter ~iU l;le-availa~le during building hours. 
John W_ Oller, professor in the Linguistics Department. 
presented a paper on "Rule Fossilization: A Tentative' 
Model" to a section of the Midwest Modern Language 
Association on November 5. 
Richard J , Baker, associate professor in the 
Rehabilitation Institute. was elected President-i!lect of the 
Vocational Evaluation and W.ork Adjustment Association 
or the National Rehabilitation Association. Also he was ap-
pointed to chair the committee's group for Development of 
Vocational Evaluation and Adjustme,*Service Guidelines 
and Procedures. / 
. / 
Jerome R. Lorenz. associate professor in Rehabilitat-on 
Institute was elected vice president of the Administrative 
and Supervisory Practices Division of the National 
Rehabilitation Association. 
A. Andrew McDonald, assistant professor in the 
.!.\ehabilitation Institute, was appointed to 
, . the ~r.oiram Comutittee of the Association . of 
Rehabilltation Facilities- ,_ 
David, ~. - Chr~~nsen, retiririg pres~~ of the !lest 
.~*~s Dlviaion of , the Association ' of American 
GeograP;hers (AAG). David M. SharPe. Cl)8rJes·Ryerson: 
. and Stephen Miller, represented the Gqrapby Depart-' 
- .mea, at the annual AAG meeting in WaterloO· Iowa . 
• . Waterl~ Io~a. . ', . 
~y 
Illinois Music Educaton 
A-=latioo Day, all day ~. ' 
Illinois Music Educators 
Association. 8 a.m.-5 p.m:o:-
~~y~~~~ --
Rooms. .-
Full Gospel Businessmen, ~ .~ 
~~~mB.' Student¥ ~en~~ • 
illinois Humanities .Cou.ntJ I '!III" _ 
Waste. forum , J·S p:m ..... ad'-
~!::.-Ca==~~ ~~~ E. College Sl . 
Orap~r ' 
Prodo·c ..• 
Gobel.n , ,~ 
.: 
. the' ~l ~ ·in the preseason, w.,. Ahrimll . lJad a bot nigbt 
sIiocJtiog. bitting ~ 01 Ij tosses. 
AUbOugb. be is a gUard. he led aU 
. ~( with nine rebounds. · . 
- '!'be Whibt squad shot a bllsteriDg .. 581 
.~ 111 . the . game, while the 
-Maroons ~bit" poor .Xl. . -. 
- The tempo 'or the game w$ ~
up in the second half when the Whites 
Abrams usually 
Whites 
,poie were 'scored ..from iDS~ 
.~ that bas been IacSin& in 
rec:8I( ~ ... SIU woWd bum the 
Dets fnNa Gat.side. . ! 
. "11 wa • JOOd game the seeoDiI 
JIalC. ,r _Coacb Paul Lambert said ,after 
u.e ~ ~'Tbe White team sbouId 
hage .,. the game, altbougb I was iDa-
r.u:4i¥,d .witb,t.be Maroon ~ the first 
About the speeded up tein~ 01 the 
'gan\e, Lambert said, "If we can band.Ie 
the ban and rull, then we'D play rast. 
. We. juSt have to keep doing what we're 
~ eXcept do it a lot better. During 
the next week, we have to go bact, 
review and brush up and po.lish our 
game. . 
. "Grant played a lot so that we could 
see what he could do. We know what 
everyone else can do," Lambert com-
. mented. "AJ"the time that he's missed 
....... IIDd lie baa ~ ol..n tQ do 
both 1iBtIIIlwib" u:!,;cdef~." 
'I'hnuIhout the ....... G ...... 
__ bis;sboqUiII '0" lIIiDimlll!ll. He.Ms 
: bit • 01 ~ sbots, a .117 ~. In 
his ~ore year at SlU. be bit .119 
, per cent ' wbieb ill believed to be- the 
higllest sbootinI pereeDtqe ror • gIIlrd 
in 'NCAA history. 
The ~\ukis open the repIAr' aeason 7 
p.m. Friday in the St. Louis Arena 
ag~ Missouri, wbich Onmhed fourth 
in the NCAA 1ast year. The game Is the 
first half or th" Arch Classic 
doubleheader. lUinois races St. t.ouis 
University in the second game, Tickets 
are still available. ' 
The SIU home season starts Nov. 29 
in the Arena, the dn . after 
'I1wIksgiving break ,a~inst . William 
JeweU College, l.am~rt s alma mater . 
8lU runners. VII NCAA finabJ 
Southern Illinois Cross COuntry Coach . Stat~' t" ind ~h.f\llh in the NCAA 
Lew Hartzog isn't making any {'redic- District Five meet · against the best . 
tions about what his Saluki runners will from the Valley and ' Big Eight co~ 
clo. ·Monday · at Dentpn, Texas in the ferences, plus \he top independents 
· NCAA cross country national -cham- from the Midwest. 
pionships, because actuaUy he .doesh't One thing' or which Hartzog is 
Iaiow what to expect from his team, he relatively sure: sophomore ' Miklt" 
said, in view of their accomplishments Sawyer wiD give a good '~ortlu"'nce. 
over the last few weeks. "I have great hopes for ~ .. Hart20g 
"Any coach making ' a prediction said. ".'1 just think that, the little guy is 
go~ into the NCAA nationa~ cham- ready to run a greJlt raCe. I 'WoUldn't'~ 
· plonSbips is- roolish," said ' Ha~8, a surprised if he made the top 2h'mne .... 
\ieteran 01 17 Saluki: cross " dIIlDUy at the nationals." 'lbatf' feat woukl 
seuons. "rve seen . ~ ~ni ~ qualify him 8S a cross counb1 Ad· 
that were supposed to Wilt. it au finish Amerlca. " ,.. 
loW hi the standings, and-:'citbei teams- , Sa.,... finished fourth 10 tilt V...., 
Who were ~ picked to ltnisb high do championsbips •. and was fiqb " in-
• well It would be phenomenal, ~er, divid,UallY 10 (he DiItrict"l"ive 'Peel 
if ",e could get in the tpp 20:" ' "Regardless of the outcome this 
, . ''The kids are running extremely' well weekend, this has been a ·great c:a-... 
right ' now," added Hartzog. ·"1)0 country season," saic$ B~ pu~ 
, hoping that they\rill compete. Mona. the..yeat iIr' perspeCtJte:' ~'~ .kiIi 
as they have' iDlbe ·past tWo :weeb.~f ( deserve haltli!Ybaru":"f;:en-'" ~ 
,AU the Salukis have dc:Ioe in the past Tb,e Sald1a-will be agaiDst._ 
twb weeks 'is win the Valley .champion- . other te8¥D5 at Denton. 'fberoeet will 
, sbip . over a highly favoreet WICbiJa include 3SS individual nomen. ' 
M:i~"igarj fa~oreJ' ~~~r .osli: : . 
. COLUMBOS, Ohio tie.: J ' .' • 
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